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A Message From Kathy:

Welcome Back!  I hope you had a wonderful holiday and and that this communication finds you

and your loved ones healthy and safe.  The 2021 Spring Semester is upon us and our entire staff

is excited to support you and your child(ren).  As always, I welcome and value your positive

energy, ideas and feedback as we continue our partnership to provide your child(ren) with

excellence in education.

All signs point to another incredible semester! Our skilled and devoted staff hit the ground

running this week with review to ensure solid foundations, assessment of learning goals, new

science, math and art projects. Our focus is to ensure that every scholar is finding a way to feel

connected and challenged by new learning experiences on a daily basis; and that they are

gaining confidence every step of the way. 

It remains and honor and a privilege to serve as your Principal and be a part of this dynamic

educational model. Together, I know we will make this semester one of growth and

achievement for all of our scholars.

Blessings,

Kathy | 949-698-3350

kathy@activ8learning.com
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Jan 18th: Martin Luther King Day- No
School
Jan 22nd: Parent Teacher
Conferences/Report Cards
Feb 15-19th: Ski Week- No School
Mar 12th- Progress Reports
Apr 12-16: Spring Break- No School
May 31st: Memorial Day- No School
June 4th: End of year conferences 
June 11th- Last Day of School 

Mark Your Calendars: Important Update:

The Randolph campus playground received the
first of it's planned upgrades as the oasis center
and lily pad area was leveled and filled to
create a better playing surface.  
Freeze Dance parties, Tag games and Monkey
in the Middle contests all made use of this
upgrade.  
Stay tuned for more playground additions as
we move throughout the semester.
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It's not too late to 

order school pictures!

Please reach out to Ellen at the Front Desk to
order. 949-251-0605 | info@activ8learning.com
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2nd grade scholars working on an
engineering project
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"Rocky" and 
Madelyn 

on her 
big day

Table Talk Suggestion:

If you found a hidden door, what
would you hope to be behind it?

Miss Alicia's class is going

for the record!

As part of their mindfulness enrichment
3rd Grade practices yoga.  This week
they set a class planking record of 35
minutes, and they would have kept

going but they had to go home!


